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are Dve in this . Answer any FOUR questions. 

question 

3. ~~vlarks are on the right marg:n. 

Shov.. the steps in all your calc!,.;laIions including any 
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££521 I TjON SYSTEMS 	 Pacj~ 2 0{6 .. 	 <J J -
QUESTIOr\ 1 (25 marks) 

(a) tl1e meaning the terms: 

Measurement. 


Instrument. 


(iii) Accuracy 	 (2 

Precision 

point. marks) 

cirCU~l is :n fig. Q.lb. For tl:is amplifier. 

an expression the outDLit as a :he 

o... 

(il) 	 If Rl == R3 10 kQ and R: == RG' == 5 kO determine the ouput voltage Vii when 

input voltages are: VI 4.97 V and 1'2 5.03 V. marks; 

(b) 

>---.... 1· 
o 

Fig, QLb 



UMENTATION SYSTEMS 
ilnl" 1 i 

QUESTION
_d 

2 (25 marks}
./ 

(3) is meam by cross-ser:siti\lty a sensor and give one practical exam.ple it. 

marks} 

(b) ,·\n has an input. oto 5.00 V. 

resolution is 20.8 mY. How many bits would required to represent 

, output'! marks) 
~, 

is 24 bits, what be requlrea (3 marks) 

on and cor.structiott challenges the case 

solid state senSQr a t: rst-order order :'esponse a con~"'tant ... 
3.5 s, stead, state in an 

sensor is then suddenh at t O. into a batb at temperatt.:re 

Find output voltages tbe senS8:' after 0.5 s, 4.8 s 8.5 s 

(it) we ,vish to the temperature to an acclTac; at least 1 

we wait before taking a marks) 
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INSTRUMENTATION SYSTEMS 


QUESTiON 3 (25 marks) 

circuits are commonly in sensor conditioning (a} Explain 

, r-' Q'b(b) For the senso:" bridge In ng, ..::J. 

mark.s) 

R 

R 

Q.3b 

(b) an 	 strain gauges in 

on 	 beam in Fig Q.3c in order IO measure bm\' the 

\vould be com1ected circuit. 

RIGID BEAM 

resistors 1.0 form 

FORCE
~V 

Fig. Q.3c 

t 

(d) LI. weigh bridge is made with two matching gauges as shown in 

of Fig. Q.3b. seI1sitivirY gauge ;5 given as 0.61 

microstrain per kg the gauge factor is 1.1. Fe·!" 2 br!drre 

11 V, determine 01 t~) rnass 

(e) \\'ith the ;odd of an explair: v"hy sorne ceJs based on straiL 

\~'ire leaes, 
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QUESTION 4 (25 marks) 

tr&nSQucer with range {} 600(a) :'\n in5tfdrnent stenl 

rransducer is cGricected 10 2 \ 

current cO!werte; outp;.rt: :0 c, loop cutre"t ire 

tht measured pressure in kPa. 

(i) Dra\,' a neat: the instrument ~y~tem indicating the 

the inpu~ and ampUl 

(HJ What is the instrument syslem? 

Determine the voltage-to-currem convener outpt:: 

input 

What pressure is 

h) Explain "'vh) the starts 4 rnA insread 

4-20 rnA < 

r, 

.. 

from 4 v te· 30 y,oeyice and it a specification 

The device is used in the circuit 

range voitage 

an opamp-based circuit which would convert 

to lOO°Cto analogue signal 0 to 5 V . 

(ii) 

~/': AD590 

-=- 15V 
T 

Rl <: 
10kO$ 

Fig. QAt 
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QUESTION 5 (25 marks) 

/!G: f"(a) The gain Uri VSI, an n-pole Butterworth with cut 

frequency fc IS giver 
1 

2.. digital sampling system, an interference signal at a relative 3.fc is to be 


attenuated by at least 50 dB a Butterworth anti-aliasing filter. 


minimum order the Buttervv'orth filte:-. omaries) 


(b) L se the data a 4-polt, Burterworth lo"w-pass ac~j\e filter \.\itb cut 

frequency 800 (j5 marks) 

following data applies to & uEity Sallen-Key LO\vpass and 

.. filters. Notice resistors <lre equal In and capacitors are 

c) A; 

I /'\/\'/'-V--'-"i 

·'1 ,r-!
R I R 

p 
• 

o-J'v\/\,..,l..-rv'vf 
\; , 

I 
~~~ . ~: ~~'- ic • ...!.. r--4

~;j"I I ~ , .... 

the 

Buuerwortt Transitiooal Be.ue! Cbebysbev {uS dB} 

Poles 1:1 t1 KI 1:1 t; 1:1 1:: t;. 

2 L414 0.107 1.287 0.777 0.907 0.680 1.949 0,653 

4 U)82 0.924 1.000 0.960 0.135 0.675 2.5&2 1.298 
2.613 0.383 2.206 0.472 1.012 0.390 6233 0.180 

6 lIDS 0.966 1.060 1.001 0.635 0.610 3.592 1.921 
1.414 0.107 1.338 0.76J 0.7"..3 0.484 4,907 0.374 

3.863 0.259 2.nJ 0.340 L073 0256 13.40 O.(J7I;l 

g 1.019 0.981 LOS 1 Lon 0.567 0554 4.66S 2.547 
1.202 0.832 Ll91 0.876 0.609 0.486 5502 0530 

I.l!OO 0556 1.613 0.615 0.726 0.359 11.237 o.m 
5.125 O.l95 3.373 0..268 1.116 0.186 23.45 0,044 

Sorur::r. Brian K... JOI:IeS. f1~/Vllics for E:r:perimentatitm aNi RtMtlrril, Prentice Hall. Enj!iewood 

Cllfb. NJ. 1986. By permilt'lioo of Pro.nIire,.Halllntema!.ionlll (UK'I UIl Londor~ 


Where for Lowpass: RC1 We = k1 and RC2We = k2. Higher-order filters use cascaded stages, 

For Highpass: R1CWe = 11k', and R2CWe = 1!k2, Higher-orde~ filters use cascaded stages, 


